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Griffin Urges Cut In EastTexasAllowable
BroadcastBy
PresidentTo
BeThursday

SubjectOf Rooscvolt Talk
Not Divulged; Returns

To Capital

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt will talk to tha country
over th air at 0:30 p. m. eastern
standard lime Thursday.

The subject o( hli address was
not made known.

Returning to Washington from
a trip Into New England, thepres-
ident emphasizedha had , no In-

tention of Injecting politics Into
any talks ha may make upon re-

turning across tha country from
the west roast this summer.

President Roosevelt signed bills
Including one authorizing forma-
tion of a corporation to Insure
more effective diversification of
prison Industries

iVewj Bcilnd Tie Now
TIIK NATIONAt

Whirligig
Written It a group of tha boat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflection the
editorial policy of this

.WASHINGTON
ny George Dumo

CliarcB
People are still worrying over

why President Roosevelt Is leaping
off on a cruise to the
West Indies and Hawaii with con-

ditions at home still muddled.
The answer Is that FpR Is ab-

senting himself from Washington
so his subordinateswill have an
opportunity to masticate what he
bit oft In the way of further

power from Congress.
The Rooseveltvacation has ruin

ed fond plans of many of his aides
for holidays of their own Dut ine
word has gone down the line they
must catch un with all the wor- k-
old and new he has shouldered
on them.

Mr. Roosevelt figures this can
be accomplishedwith least Inter-
ference front outside sources If he
Is personally unavailable.

It may nmazo busl-nes- n

men who are convinced from
their brief lslts here that
Ington Is n .madhouse, but the
President actually Is giving "the

country an admlnls;ratlon under
the, general rules of corporation
practice.

More than a cursory examination
of the setup Is necessaryto realize
this. The Initialled however note a
marked similarity between the of-

fices of official Washington and
the .operationsof a huge

JUHt usa Lie m4ropolltai
has only one president and many

. so FDR has under-
taken to arrange the federal estab
lishment. Ho determines general
policies and Jook-t- o his "vice-pre-si

dents" to executethem.
.

Jn this respect he Is following
' closely In the footsteps of Calvin

Coolldge. The fprmer President
once said:

"It Isn't hard to get work done.
' All you have to do Is find a good

man, put him In charge, give him
power and see that he works at
It."

Mr. Roosevelthas pulled all poll-ti-

Into the White House. When
you see a Cabinet officer or an em
ergency Oinciai periormmg a

operation, rest assur
ed lie was assignedto the chore.

PcnsioHS-DIsa-bled
"War veterans got an

expected'rjresent from-- CongressIn
Its dylngl hours. It was the bill
awarding !2 a month to widows
and 34 tq Impendentchildren of all
vets whoJue In the future provi-

ded their disabilities are 30 per cent
or more service-connecte- The

.tmeasure atfects about 13,000 and
wlU coat the government I4,000,"

' 000 a year;!
The laugh In the situation Is that

the American Legion didn't have a
Using to do with enactment of the
Mil. The Legion lobby here didn't
know a thing about It until it had
passed both houses of Congress
and this Is true regardlessof the
av(d manner In which the lobby
later laid claim to It

Rep. John E. Rankin (Dem.) of
Miss, Senator PatHarrison (Dem.)
of Miss., President Roosevelt and
Budget Director Lew Douglassput
It over. None of the four was over--l- y

altruistic either. Here's the
.storyr'
1

There had beena split all year In
the Legion leadership over pension
legislation for widows and orphans,
regardlessof whether tha deceased

(Continued On Page Five)

HeiressThreatened
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Two extortion Utters written to
Hazel Forbes, heiressseeking a ca-
reer In Hollywood, wer Investi-
gated by pollre. Mlis Porbts told
police letters demanding (3,000
kept her living. In front for two
weeks. (Associated Press Pho.o

PolicePuzzled

By Mysterious
Hill-layin- gs

Three Bachelors Slain;
Victims' Rotlics Hor-

ridly Mutilated
McALESTER, Okla. UP- )- Mys

terious elementsIn the hill noun- -

try slaying of three Canadian,
Okla- - bachelors puzzled officers
Tuesday as they questioned eight
men and women.

The chopped, bullet-pierce- d bod-
ies were found about 100 yards
apart In the woods 20 miles north-
east of heie,

Officers surmised that the vic-

tims, William Gann, Homer Bcas-Ic- y,

and Hobart Wntklns, may have
been tortured before slain.

"It looks like a. grudge slaying,"
sad Bob Lackey, sheriff.

A blood stained axe was found
Tuesday In tho vicinity of the

1

KidnapGang

TakesNight
Club Owner

Police Believe Andrew Sci'

Snulched Tuesday
CHICAGO lrV A band of kid

naperswas believed by police Tues-
day to be holding Andrew Sclacca
for ransom.

Sclacca, owner of an oriental
cafe, was seized by flvo or six men
early Tuesday while putting his
car into the garage at -- his home.
The ab ucUjrs were armed.

The victim's two sons and daugh
ter were in the car with their fa
ther when the "snatch" occurred.

The eldest son was warned by
telephono not to notify police,

1

Local PythiansAre
Named As Officers

For Grand Lodge
Appointment of two membersof

the local Knights of Pythias lodge
as officers In the grand lodgewere
made public here Tuesday,

IL M. Ralnbolt past chancellor
commanderof the Big Spring lodge
was named district deputy grand
chancellor with jurisdiction over a
large area In this section.

O. R. Bollnger, alsoa past chan-
cellor commander of the local
lodge, was appointed deputy grand
chancellor.

Grand ChancellorT.-- Gooch of
Fort Worth sent Bollnger and
Ralnbolt notification' of their

9

BusinessJMeeting
Held By LadiesOf

1st Presbyterian
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the

Presbyterianchurch met for an in
teresting business meeting Mon
day afternoon at the church.

Thosepresent were! Mmes. T. S.
Currle, G, D. Lee, IL W. Caylor,
John C. Thorns, J. B. Littler, Robt
Mlddleton, Louis Paine, J. O. Tara-slt-t,

C. W. Cunningham,R. T Fin-
er and RhoadesBaker of Dallas.

AspirantsFor
Office Given

Ballot Place
Only O110 Candidate Filing

Docs Not Pay Ballot
Fees Monday

Places on the Democratic pri
mary ballot July 23 were definitely
fixed here Monday when the dead
line for paying ballot fees passed.

Only one candldaate. Smith Me
Klnnon, withdrew after ha had fil
ed for a place on the ballot. He
authorizedThe Herald to announce
last week that he would not seek
the office of stie riff.

All other candidates assured
themselvesplaces on the ballot by
paying fees ranging from $23 for
tax collector assessorand sheriff
to $1 for public weigher Precinct
No.

District candidates were requir
ed to pay ballot fees of one dollar,
but the reasonablenessbf their bal
lot fees was more than off aet by
advertising and announcing fees In
a number of counties.

On the state ballot Clint Small
will head the governor's ticket
Others In order are Edward K.
Russell, Maury Hughes, Edgar
Witt, James V. All red, a C. Mc-

Donald and Tom Hunter.
Candidates for district, county

and precinct offices follow In order
they will appearon the ballot

State representative of 91st dis-
trict Mrs. W. W. Carson, Tom
Green, B. A. Carter, Tom Green;
O. C Fisher, Tom Greencounty.

Congressman 18th district
Clark M. Mulllcan, Lubbock coun
ty: Arthur P. Duggan.Lamb coun-4y- r

Joe II. UIouipsuu. Swisher
county; Homer L. Pharr, Lubbock
county; George Mahon, Mitchell
county; J. A. Johnson, Dawson
county; Taylor White, Lynn coun-
ty; Fred C. Halle, Dickens county.

Judge 70th judicial district
Clyde E. Thomas,Howard county;
Charles L. Klapproth, Midland
county; Paul Moss, Ector county.

District attorney 70 judicial dis-
trictCecil jC. Colllngs, Howard
county; R. W. Hamilton, Martin
county; Frank Stubbeman,Midland
county.

County Judge B. A. Sturdlvant,
Jno. B. Littler, J. S. Garltngton, H.
It Debenport

County Attorney James Little,
Wllbuin Barcus.

County Clerk J. I. Prlchard,
Tom E. Jordan. '

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly,
T. V. Hhepley.

Shcri(f--Je-ss Slaughter, Jno. R
Williams, Miller Nichols, Denver
Dunn.

Tax Assessor and Collector W.
R. Purser, J. F. Wolcott Mabel
Robinson.

County Treasurer J. W. Brig- -

ance, C. W. Robinson, Anderson
Bplley,, H. S. Mesklmen, A. S. Lu-
cas, Leslie Walker, E. G. Towler,
A. C. (Gus) Bass.

Public Weigher Prec. No. 1 J.
W. Carpenter, P. P. Pyle, W. R.
Witt.

Public Weigher Prec. No. 2-- O.L.

Graham, Fred Wesson.
County Surveyor V. V. Strahan,I i

ncca ubn

lie Instruction Anne Martin, F. A.
Pope,Arab Phillips, Edward Simp-
son.

CommissionerPrec. No, 1 R N.
Adams, Albert A. Landers, Frank
Hodnett, O. C. Bayes.

Commissioner Pec. No. 2 Jete
Johnson, W. G. (Buster) Cole, A.
W. Thompson,,W. A. Prescott, Ben
Aimer, n. u. itoover.

CommissionerPrec No. 3 J. S.
Wlnslow, H. F. Taylor, George C.
White. Charlie Dunn.

CommissionerPrec No. 40, J.
Brown, W. M. Fletcher, J. T. L.
Kennedy,W. B. Sneed,S. L. (Roy)
Lockhart

Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 G. E
McNew, J. II. Hefley, H. C. Hooser

Constable Prec. No. 1 J. F.
(Jim) Crenshaw, C. G. Simmons,
Seth Pike.

OldestNative Of
Houston Succumbs,

TuesdayIn Waco
HOUWON UPi Mrs. Hannah C.

Morris, 81, wldo wot J. R. Morris,
once mayor of Houston and believ
ed to be the oldest native Houston-
Ian. died in Waco yesterday. She
was a daughter of Judge Benjamin
P. Bucker, who came to Texas In
18M.

StarTelegram Boys
EnrouteTo Carlsbad

Stop Here Tuesday
A bu load of carriers for the

Fort Worth m stopped
in Big Spring for lunch today on
the way to Carlsbad Caverns.

The boys making the trip were
winners In a circulation contest

Mrs. 'C. W. Duke, mother of
Mrs. J, B.. Pickle, has returned to
her homeIn Larnesa.

Mrs. W, J. Riggs and famllyVe- -
turned Tuesday from a visit In
East Texas,

Flight Of Jail
EscapesShifts

To Southeas
CarBurned
At Bradshaw,
StealAnother

SearchCenters In Country
Surrounding Abilcno

For Desperadoes
ABILENE, UP) Search for four

desperadoeswho broke jail In
Lubbock Sunday turned to the
country southwest of here after a
car In which the quartet fled Lub
bock was found burnednear Brad-sha-

23 miles south of here early
Tuesday.

Runnels county officers reported
a theft Monday night of a car be-

longing to IL G. Ashby, Norton,
lit was believed the fugitives were

In this car.
Reports from Bronte, Coke coun

ty, said the fugitives were sighted
In the Ashby car.

Andrew IL Nelson, one of the
fugitives, formerly lived In Bronte,
it was said. He was Identified by
night Watchman T. F. Slmms,who
saw the men at a Illimg station
about 1 a. m.

Search for four desperate char
acters wno escupeume ljudoock
county jail Sunday morning shift-
ed from this area to country aur--
rnnndlnp Abilene Tuesdav.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, in a tele-
phone conversation with Lubbock
officers Tuesday morning, learned
that tha fugitives liad burned ana
abandoned thecar belonging to
Camnbelt H.JEUdn. Jwho with Wal
ter S. Posey, tne desperadoesiook
as hostage andreleased 8 miles
north of here Sunday evening,

The car was discoveredat lirad- -

shaw. Almost coincident with the
burning of the car, theft of anoth-
er automobilewas reported.

Officers now bnlieve that tne
desperadoesare fleeing In a car
belonging to H. O. Ashby, Norton.

Sheriff Slaughter ana vuepuiy
Sheriff Andrew Merrick circled
through Scurry county Monday
and spent Monday night In Hamlin
after driving through Hermlelgh,
Snyder and Aspermont

They reported that four places
had beenburglarized Sunday night
at Hermlelgh and that a sufficient
supply of groceries,gasoline,cook
ing utensils, and ammunition were
confiscated.

A report Monday evening that
the desperadoeshad beensighted
going Into New Mexico proved to
be unfounded.

Local office were standing by
for additional cluesas to the flight
of the four which Included Ed
Stanton, facing a death penalty,
Andrew IL Nelson, burglar, mil
Doupc, burglar, and J. B. Steph-
ens, burglar.

Second Fire In
5 Dayg In Midland

BusinessDistrict
MIDLAND For the secondtime

in five days, a grave fire threat
was-- pu-- down when the fire de-

partment, shortly after midnight
Monday, controlled a blaze In the
Palace barbershop. In tne luu
block of South Main, so that It did
little damage to other establish
ments.

AH furnishings of the barber
shop were destroyed. Insurance
which partially covereatne toss in
the f,ront of the shop did not d

to several barber chain and
other furnishings in storage In the
back. It was learned from T. D.
Mlze, poprletor.

The alertnessand skill 01 volun
teer firemen saved the Self-Serv-e

grocery,of which A. W. Stanley is
proprietor. Damage to his estab-
lishment, separated from the bar
ber shop only by a thin beaver
board partition, was mostly from
water and smoke.

Origin of the fire has not been
determined. It Is believed to have
started near the partition separat
ing the front and the back of tne
shop. Anegro porter said he
turned out a gas water heater be
fore he went home,

Once eittlng a headway on the
block the blaze would have offer
ed, .almostImpossible odds against
being extinguished before great
nronertv damage.

The department Tuesaaypuv oui
dangerousfire at the corner of

Lqralne and Wall, thaEvery-Read-y

Auto Service.For an hour or so 11

seenied several other establish-
ments must go. Stanley had moved
his grocer m a building near
the service station to the Main
street location the night
this fire.

Loss It this morning's fire had
not beenannouncedat noon.

L, & Gulley and family hay re
turned from a fishing trlj.

ParaguayanAnd
Bolivian Units

t

In Long Battle
BUENOS AIRES UP) After

nearly a fortnight of steady fight
ing loo.nci Bolivian and Paraguay
an troops were locked Tuesdayin a
prolongedbattle for Fort Balllvlan,
the Bolivian stronghold In Chocd
Boreal.

before

On accountof Paraguayanflank
ing attempts, the battle line Is
gradual)-- ' extending- - northward
with Paraguayans attacking Inter
mittently up and down the front

Paraguayan attempts to pierce
the Bolivian line are proving diffi-
cult on account of massedBolivian
manpower along the line.

1

JonesPointed
OutAs Wilson

Brother Of Slain Woman
Identifies Sailor. As

Slaying Suspect
t--

PORT-OF-SPAI- TRINIDAD
A-- ship2 steward arrested hers
tnree Weeks ago by colonial detec-
tives was Identified Monday as
Arthur C. Wilson, wanted in Texas
on a charge of murdering Mrs.
Irene Debolt, wealthy Cleveland
widow.

Since he was taken from the S.
S. 'Lady Nelson, the prisoner here
has maintained he is Robert Jones,
native of Toronto.

Wilson Silent
The Identification was made by

Leo Rattlgan of Cleveland, a broth-
er of the slain woman. After visit-
ing the jail with Texas authorities
who came here by airplane Rattl
gan said he Is sure the prisoner is
Wilson.

"Why did "you do it Arthur?"
Rattlgan asked. The prisoner re
mained silent

Rattlgan said he hadknown Wil
son for five years and that he is
sure of his Identification. .

Wilson had been sought slnea
last November when Sirs. Debolt's
nude body was found on the desert
near Van Horn, Texas,

District Attorney Roy Jackson of
El Paso,who came here with Rat
tlgan said extradition papers will
arrive from Washington In a day
or two and that the United States
will demand theprisoner's return
before a Trinidad court by Satur-
day.

The prisoner's resemblance to
Wilson was noted by shipmates
when the Lady Nelson neared
Georgetown,British Guiana, late in
May. When theliner arrived there
be was dclulned'orr-boardi-IIew-as

arrested when the ship reached
hereat the request,of United States
Vice-Cons-ul O. Demorest

Tax CollectorUrges
Town Voters To Get
Poll Tax Exemptions
Voters who will be 21 years of

age before July 28 were reminded
Tuesday by Tax Collector Mabel
Robinson to get their poll tax ex-

emption certificates If they cast
ballots in precincts 1, 2, 3, or 4.

Exemption certificates are re
quired in town boxes of Howard
county. Over age (60 years) vot
ers also must have exemption cer-
tificates to vote in town boxes.

She reminded that personsmov-
ing from one precinct to another
would be required to have their poll
taxes transferred. This can be
done until 4 days prior to the first
primary. Exemption certificates
may be had until the day of the
election.

School Represcntaliva
To InspectSchools In
Mitchell County Monday

1

County Superintendent Pauline
C. Brlgham will accompany two
representatives from both the El
bow and Highway school districts
Monday on an Inspectiontour thru
Mitchell county.

They will look over home econo-
mics and manuel training depart
ments or rural schools In that
county with the view of putting
best Ideas into effect here.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck have
returned from a visit with friends
and relatives In Fort Worth and
vicinity. Their daughter. Miss Lil
lian Shlck, accompaniedthem as
far aa Fort worth and entrained
there for OklahomaCity where the
wlU vjelt Mrs. Meree Decker,'

"fC?

CanningPlant
Work Proceeds
Uninterrupted
Trio InspectAbilene Unit,

Live Stock Meeting In
Odessa

Work on the government can
ning plant to be establishedhere
went forward without Interruption
Tuesday,

The plant-- will be situated at
Main and Ninth and wilt require
from 300 to 400 personsto operate
It Employes,must first qualify for
ma reuer roils anamen lor neaiui
certificates.

Large percentageof the employes
win be women,

The plan will processbeeves ship-
ped here from over the drought
area when the government starts
Its cattle buying program. Appro-
ximately 100 head of cattle per day
can be handled.

County Administrator R. IL Mc
New, County Relief Chairman Mar--
telle McDonald and Chamber of
Commerce Manager C T. Watson,
journey to Abilene Monday att--
ernooonto Inspect a plant there to
gain Ideas on the set up to be ef-
fected here.

County Agent O. P. Griffin was
notified by wire of a meeting to
be held In OdessaThursday at 10
a. m. which was styled as a "live
stock drought meeting"

The telegram led to tha conclu-
sion that definite Information re-
garding the government's plana to
purchase cattle In the designated
emergencydrought countle would
be divulged.

The buying campaign and tha
canning pianfheieaie closely-llnk- -

ta. when onestarts, the other-wi- ll

follow Immediately.

ScoutersHold
FinalOutdoor
CampSession

Camping Requirements
Satisfied For Leader
ship Training Course

Scoutersof Big Spring and Mid
land had the frolic of their lives
Saturday and Sundayas they com-
pieiea me ouiaoor camping re-
quirements of the camp leaderahln
training school conducted here by
A. C Williamson, area executive.

conducting the camp on the
same basis urged upon boys, the
men entered fnto tha snlrit nf th
affair and had an uproariously
good time.

Barbe.1 shop harmony prevailed
around the council fire Saturday
evening and the scouters did jus-
tice to "Sweet Adeline."

A memorable sight Indeed, was
the epochal acting of John Howe.
Midland postmaster, as he played
the part of a Red Skin, stalking
two pale faces. George Gentry
local high school principal, was
superb as Little Nell, the heroine
In a melodiama of theWett -- Joe
Pickle, followed closely by Jack
Cummlng-- , took on a very crimson
hue about the face when he dashed
madly to his camp to extinguish a
fire apparently blazingamong the
cots. It turned out to be a perfect
reflection of the councU fires In a
car window.

After Dr. Lee Rogers had kept
half a dozen cooks In three camps
busy producing flap jacks for his
amazing consumtpton,the scouters
organized -- punitive" expeditions
againsi eacn ctner. One group
came back with a monkey faced
owl. Another brought in a head
less and battered rattlesnake, vet
eran 01 eigni summers,

Williamson conducted a study
period during the morning prior to
adjournment for lunch. Each pa-
trol had prepared chicken emu and
in every Instance the dish turned
out perfectly. The bone slipped
away from the flesh leaving doll--
cious morsels.

A rest period followed dinner.
Next came another study period,
followed by a round table discus-
sion .on the four fold development
of a boy, the physical, social, men--

taianaspiritual. Williamson talk-
ed of camping In the light of the
ten year program and suggested
how camping could better aid the
scouting program since greatest
opportunities are found outdoors
with the boys,

Attending the final sessionheld
on the Hardy Morgan ranch were:
A. C Williamson, Sweetwater:
John P. Howe, Wallace Wlmberly.
Alvon Fatterson, Buster Howard,
Midland; ClarenceDay, SteveFord,
Jr, D. J. Wright, William B.
Wright Walton Morrison, Jack
Cummlng", Peyton Wheeler, Dr.
Lee O. Rogers,George Gentry, Joe
fickle, Jake Pickle, and James
Ripps,

CHARGES DROPPED
TTLEU Wl Charges against

Ur. E. F. Jarrel In connectionwith
the Investigationof the allegedsale
of state lobs were dtssaleeeato
day.

V !,

New Shriner Chief
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Dana 8. Williams of Lawtston,
M, was named Imperial potentati
ef the Shrinersof the United Stattt
at their St Paul convention. (A
sodated PressPhoto)

CaravanUnit
To StopHere

Educational Tour Organ
ization To Leave Wed
nesdayFor Carlsbad

('Georgia Caravansrarreducational
tour unit IU make "Big Spring an
overnight control point Tuesday.

Arriving here during the after
noon, the organization will pitch
camp just southeast"of the city
park. . .

The 183 membersof the tour will
resume the Itinerary to Carlsbad
Tuesday where two days will be
spent inspecting the caverns.

MARKETS
Furnlsh--d By G E. Berry A Co.
Jaa.B. Bird. Mgr, Petroleum Btdg.

Cotton S to 9 points higher
Wheat 2 cent lower.
Corn 2 cent higher.
Oats 2 cent higher.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev,

Jan. 1234 1269 1251 1262 1256
Mch 1263 1279 1262 127J 1267
May 1273 1288 1273 1285 1276
July 1203 1225 1203 1221 1212
Oct 1238 1252 1237 1244 1240
Dec, 1248 1265 1248 1256 12S0

Closed Steady.
NEW OUT.KANS COTTON

Jan. 1252 1260 1254 1260 1252
Mch 1265' 1276 1265 1270 1263
May 12S2 1285 1282 1280b 127?
Tuly 1212 1222 1208 1217 1209
Oct 1236 1250 1235 1243 1235
Dec. 1248 1261 1248 1256 1248

CloRd Stendv.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
De m4-WS-8-9- t9 824
July 001--4 015--8 893--4 00 00 2

Sept 00 V4 023--8 901--2 903--4 911--4

Corn
Dec. E9 60 3--4 58 4 891--2 883-- 4

July 86 2 873--4 857--8 867--8 86 3--8

Sept 681-4- , 893--4 5J7--8 883--4 581--4

oat-s-
Dec 423-- 4 437--8 425--8 43 423--4

July 41 1 423--4 411--2 42 411--2

Sept 411--2 42 3--4 411--2 42 42 8--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ....114 1136-- 8

ATSF ny ........ 601--4 67S--8

Continental OH ... 193--8 191--8

Consolidated OH .,1034 103--8

General Eleo 201--8 191--2

GeneralMotors .... 313--8 SO 2

InU Tel & Tel .,.. 131--4 121--2

Kennecott Copper , 211-- 4 207--8

Montgomery Ward. 281--8 265--8

Ohio OH 110--8 111--2

Pure Oil 10 97--8

Radio 71--8 71--8

Socony Vacuum ... 161--8 157--8

Texas Cj 233-- 4 235--8

US Steel 40 381--2

ON THE CURB
Cities Servlc 21-- 4 31--4

Elec Bond & Share. 153--4 181--4

Gulf Oil 01 3--8 61
Humble OU 423-- 8 42

t

Petition Requesting
ConsolidationVote
SubmittedBy Hiway
Highway has turned In a petition

asking for a vote on the proposed
consolation of Moore, Highway,
and Falrvlew school districts.

Falrvlew had previously obtain
ed more than epougb names ona
simuar petition.

Moore has yet to present a peti
tion with a sufficient number of
names. Interest In that communi
ty toward consolidation la appar-
ently at low ebb,

A meeting to discuss the possi-
bility of consotldaUoR et thro or
four more school districts wtU be
held Thursday cysttlng at Gay HHI
with reaMcaea et Msoo,' Richland
aad jforrie iavttea to parttolyaU
la Um aanilat

SolonsBegin

Inquiry Into
NeedForLaw

Railroad CemMiii lot
Agent SaysField Pre.

sure Dropping' Fast

AUSTIN (AP) Gordon
Griffin, chief petroleumengi
nccr for the railroevd commis
sion, testifying before that
bodv at a hearine ofoil ooev
ators Tuesday,akl the EaA
Texas field allowable should
be reduced 100,000 barrels
daily to prevent wwrte.

WASHINGTON, W Investiga-
tion Into the need at additional
legislation to stop Illegal ell jno-- '
ductlon was launchedtoday aaJUp
resentatlves Dies .) special
committee counsel, called upon
Texas oil men for InforaneUoai and'
expression of oplnlosw 00 what
ought to be done. n

Dies prepareda questionnaire to;
every Tixaa refiner, yteshteer and
pipe line operator, aakMg a wide
range of quesuonaon Use-- earlsting--

situation andfor a daflstrte express
sion of what each taexsatrt about.
the necessityof new liglaUUen.

Commissioner Tkosafwoa aaaerV
ed "It would be a better policy for
Texas If the cfrrawlselon eat tM
allowable productloa below tb'
Federal recommeadaUosi so w
would have some rseea to grow
on."

Qrlffln told the osenniaskwers
tha field pressurewas weeding too
rapidly and an allowable of about
100,000 barrels-- dHy wua be to--

the best Interests ef eoawarvatlon.

ChurchOffice

IsWredkfdBjr
BlastOf Bomb

SecretaryOf Catltolie Pea-
santsLeagueHart In

Expiation
VIENNA, WJ A bomb blast

Tuesdaywrecked the office of the
secretariat Cathotte eoaaat'a lea--.
gue at Mureck, southern Btgrrla,

Joharm Wascher, teasna secre
tary, was seriously iajvroa when
Vienna terrorists exploded a bomb
in Commerce Court, lajortaf three
persons.

i

Candidate Flock
To Vincent Tonite

CandidateswtH fleet to Vzaeent.
In the ntrtheastcenterof Howard
county, tonight to pealsatheir own
ana belittle the camlMaslsaof their
opponents.

Candidates for district eounrv
and precinct offices have been In
vited.

Community political saeetlapthe
Daat f ei week hasrTr.
acterlzedby the tocreaetBeTwarmth
or, tne candidate ,

Mlt TTln
county auperlBtenoeat,has started
her vacation and wsN spnM It vtelt
lng with friends ass etotlraa In
San Antonio. -
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area Including lit own editorial
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NO MATTER HOW HUMBLE

Robert j'ones has been saved
from dea,lh on Ihe gallows and will
get a new trial,

You never heard of Robert
JoneaT He t Just an obscure ne-

gro down In Mississippi. He shot
and killed a police officer who tried
to enter Jones'home while search-
ing for the source of a pistol shot.

Now certain of our radical
friends will tell you that no south'
em negro has a ghost of a chance
In a case like that. He might es-

cape lynching, but certainly would
stand no chanceto escape prompt
execution.

Hut the supremecourt ot Mississ-
ippi felt otherwise. It found that
the dead police office was beyond
his rights In trying to enter Jones'
home without a proper warrant It
reversedthe lower courts and or-
dereda new trial for Robert Jones.

"The appellantwas In his home,"
the court said, "and no person or
officer had a right to enter except
In strict accordancewith the law.
No matter ;how humble A man's
home Is his castle. . ."

Justice Is not always the ghAst-l- y

travesty some of our critics like
to make It In many cases It
deals evenly and cleanly even to
the most humble.

"HE JESTS AT SCARS

The supremetragedyot the world
Is that nobody really learns any-
thing except by experience and
then It is too latae.

John Kllleen, state commander
of the Michigan O. A. R., was talk-
ing about the but
never accomplished Joint conven-
tion betweenUnion and Confeder-ata-e

veterans.
"It's not that we veterans hold

Wnrntifm
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brook)

Ben. John W. Itornsby of Austin.
candidate for lieutenant governor,
has written suggestionsto the 254
democratic county chairmen, deal
Ing with the questionof negro vot
ing In the primaries.

He said he will sponsor the nec
essary simple legislative act turn-
ing all political party matters over
to the party, under terms of court
decisions which held that necessary
before the party could Assume con
trol.

Ben. Horniby, If elected lieuten
ant governor, would remain In the
senate the first week of the new
term. Under a law passedfdr John
N. Garner's successor,he could re
sign In advance the day he would
lake the new office ana his sna
torlal successorcould be elected In
advanceso that whethe. or not ha
should be elected, he stUI will have
the opportunity to introduce the
bill In the senate.

Sen. Horniby becamethe first
candidate definitely to sponsored
legislation permitting the democru
tic party to prescribequalifications
of its membersand the participants
of Its primaries.

One of the finest new units of
state highway In Texas Is thac
just opened to traffic on Highway
i. from Templeall the way to Waco.
The McLennan county highway
had beencompleted some time ago.
The Bell county portion, including
overpassesto eliminate all grade
crossings from Temple north, la
now finished. ' Work has started
on building a new straight-lin- e

highway betweenGeorgetown and
Round Rock and hasbeen ordered
for part of the mile Hays
county gap on Highway 2.

Grading has bctn uunu in Comal
county and In Bexar county, and
surfacing has been started on tome
of the work. The road has been
gradedand bridgesare beingcom
plcted in Travis county. Surfacing
for out of the 112.000,000 federal
these gradedunits Is to be provided
highway appropriation to be avail-
able July 1.

e iiSix aunts, six uncles, a grand
mother and grandfather were
named In a, petition of
Mary Ryason when she asked the
Watsonvllle, CaL, court for a
guardian.

any grudge against each other,"
Kllleen said. "But the younger gen
eration andthe women folk would
never stand for It They think we
fought in the old days, and should
still feel like fighting"

Kllleen, who bears the scar of a
saber wound received at Cedar
Creek, adds, "I'd like to shake the
hand of the fellow who wounded
me, and tell him I respecthim as a
good soldier and a better handwith
the saberthan I was . . ."

And there you have it The
younger generation, It seems, can
not know until It finds It out It-

self, the mutual respect and com-
mon feeling ot adversaries who
have fought well and buried bit-
terness.

EVERYONE A GARDENER

School children In Los Angeles
and other cities learn gardening
just as they learn the multiplica
tion table or spelling. Coursesbe-

gin Tn the third and fuuitlr giadra
for those who wish It, and are re
quired In the fifth and sixth
grades.

The courses may be continued
through high school. Neighbors do
nate land for the school gardens;
volunteers tend them through the
vacation season.

If there Is anything better to
teach children than some elemental
knowledge of growing things and
how .to make themgrow, It 'a hard
to think what It might be. Pathetic
It the Ignorance or many city-bou-

people of how to grow vege-

tables or flowers or trees, how to
make a garde nor landscape a
lawn.

Every man Is better equippedfor
life with this knowledgo and bet-
ter off for even so shallow u con-
tact with Mother Earth.. Many a
school system might profitably

I adopt this plan.

(Puu,
Can,
SUGAR

FORPRESERVING

AND CANNING

First Scratch Summer
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It takes more than a scratchedknee to dampenthe enthusiasmof a
Qlrl Scoutcamper,especiallywhen she It all set for a summerof fun

nd adventure!

TEXAS BEEFCANNING
FURNISHES THE NATION

DROUGHT RELIEF PLAN

COLLEGE 8TATION Texas
rated among the first Beven states
In else and quality of Its home can--

nlng. has set the patternfor-th-e
vast relief cattle canning project
of the relief agenciesof the Gov
ernment In the drouth states of
the nation. Why this Is so Is giv
en In figures compiled by the Tex-
as A and M College Extension
Service on the beef canning proj-
ect completed last winter In coop
eration with State and Federalre-
lief agencies.

A toui of 21,320 cutter cows
bought from farmers andranchers
at premiums averaging 35 per head
were slaughtered and cut up the
A and M Way" In 19 slaughtering

plants for canning by the unem
ployed under direction of home
demonstration agents. As a result
3,025,432 No. 2 cans of meat weigh'
ing slightly less than 20 ouncesto
the 'can were made available for
distribution to the needy through
county relief administrators. The
jwension service values sucn
meat at 20 cents per can, but the
lowest competitive commercial bid
receivedIn a cost investigation was
18.9 cents perpound, or about 21
cents per can. At this rate a pro
duct worth $761,340 was obtained.

The total amount spent exclu
sive of labor and equipment, was
3408,898 making the material cost
per can $12817. Labor cost was
less than 5 cents per can. The
equipment cost was about 358,000
but was not charged because de
preciation was slight and because
the equipment Is still In relief use
The total cost per can was about
IS cents, and the totalgain or sav

waamorelhan
$100,000.

In addition, an averageof about
3000 people received $12 per week
for more than four weeks when
other work was unobtainable.
Farmers and ranchers received
about $100,000 in premiums on dis-
tressedcattle.

The efficiency per worker was
high, daily output being about 40
cans per worker. Spoilage was less
than one percent The value of
the output was about $8.40 per
worker per day, the total labor and
material cost about $7,15 per work
er perday.

Last winter's beef canning plant
at AmarlUo has been In
the new drouth relief canning. In
add.lton to helping In the North
west Texas drouth aiea this plant
is to serve as a model for workers
In other states to study. The San
Antonio plant Is soon to
to serve the newly declaredSouth-
west Texasdrouth counties.

Miss Mildred Horton, state home
demonstration agent, Is In Wash'
Ington helping to outline the vast
national rcuci inrui canmug yiuj-
ect, and George W. Barne exten
sion bef specialist is In the Noith-wes- t

Texas areahelping on the se
lection aad assembly ofdistressed
cattle. Inspection is in chares or
Veterinarians ot the U. S. Doreau
of Animal Industry, and cattle are
bought on a definite price sched-
ule which protects both owner and
mortgage holder. Condemned cat
tle are destroyed outright and
sound cattleare canned for relief
purposes. Sellers may borrow
back from the FERA enoughcattle
and necessary feed for home use

CLARK MULLICAN
JiAfS) nth JasMelal BUriri

Labbeek. Texas
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FARMS
By W. II. Darrow

ExtensionService Editor
In speaking of the remarkable

Texas relief beef canning program
In which 21,320 cutter cows were
bought at higher than market pri-
ces last winter and put Into 3,625,-43-2

cons by the unemployed,this
column errored last week In sev-
eral figures. The total coat per can
was about 18 cents Instead of 16

4 cents. The gain or saving to
the public was about $100,000 In-

stead of the$226,000 Indicated last
week. The report was not mislead
ing. After corrections the pro
gram remains a monument to ef
ficient public service In time of
need. No wonder national relief
agencieshave adopted the Texas
plan for drouth areas.

Down In Cameron county the
cotton committeeshave causedthe
corners of the rented acres fields
to oe marxea witn white stobs, a
visible symbol of the New Deal In
agriculture.

Mason county took Urns last
month to see. how home demonstra-
tion club members had changed
surplus mux into cheese. At a
cheese achievementexnlbit-tt-wa-sH

found that 40 women In eight mon-
ths had made 5070 pounds ot cot-
tage cheese, 2210 pounds, of pro-
cessed cheese, and 256 pounds of
American cheese.

The value of hegarl as a silage
crop and the trench siloas a store-
house has been demonstrated In
Comal county. In a demonstration
with the county agent one man
made beefcalves weigh 30 pounds
more per head on an ensilage-cottonsee- d

meal ration than a neigh-
bor feeding similar calvescould do
on a bundle begarl-cottonse- meal
ration.

Man madegrazing la what Frits
Mueller of Rutersvllle community,
Fayette county, calls his re

permanent pasture started two
years agom cooperationwith the
county agent He sowed da)lls
grass, sweet clovers and black
medic.

or for foundation stock.
Farmers and ranchers who sell

distressed cattleIn this program
agree to cooperate In any future
AAA ca.tle'adjustment program,
and specifically agree to keep their
herds from Increasing beyond S0
of the average 1(32-3-3 site by Jan-
uary 1, 1836.

The entire project Is a coopera-
tive one betweenAgricultural Ad-
justment Administration, Federal
Emergency Relief Administration,
Texas Relief Commission, and the
Extension Service.
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TexasProduces42 PerCentOf

Nation s Petroleum;PaysFifth

LargestTaxBill Of 48 States

HOUSTON (UP) Texas, croduo--
er of 42 per cent of the nation's
petroleui., pays the fifth largest
gasoline tax bill of the 48 states,a
check of tax figures showed today.

State and federal taxes comoin--
ed to add four cents to the price
of evenr gallon of gasolinesold In
Texas, This figure is only the "gas
tax," and it doesnot include other
taxes that are levied on crude oil
arltimves

Tax statistics revealed thaTT6x-an-s
pay an annual tax bill for do-

mestically refined gasoline of 9

350.
New' York with 143444,683 in an-

nual cuollne taxes leads the na
tion. BetweenNew York and Texas
are California, Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania.

Illinois with less crude oil pro
duction than ono East Texaswell
could givn and with 2,000,000 more
people than Texas pays 327,833,011.

Three states and the District of
Columbia pay only half as much
as Texans. The rate Is two cents

DemandFor CottonChecksSlows
Down After Initial Rush,Three

HundredLeft For Distribution

Mnny Must Be Mailed Out
Of County;More Checks

Arc Due
Demand for cotton acreage re

duction benefit payment checks
tapered off Tuesday with as many
as 300 checks uncalled for In addi-
tion to approximately 150 more that
must be mailed to out of county
landlords and producers.

After County Agent O. P. Griffin
started distributing cotton checks
at 11:30 Saturday, 335 fannerscall-
ed for their checks beforethe of-
fice, wasclosed.

Monday there was"sllii a healthy
demand for the checks butTues
day only occasional calls for the
payments were noted.

Total paymentson 698 of 815 con
tractsamountedto $62,09523In 1012
checks. Largo number ot checks
was occasionedby the separate Is-

suance ot payments to landlords
and tenants.

The checks were first half pay-
ments for government rentals and
represented 80,000 acres of cotton
land, 31,313 of which are rented ta

a gallon. Ten states pay three
In that group ar New

York, Pennsylvania andCalifornia.
Fifteen states Including Texas pay
four cents n gallon.

Other states Include city and
county taxes.

The highest rate is paid by
Florida and Tennessee. Motorists
ot thoso states pay seven cents In
taxes for every gallon of gasoline
fhslr avtomoblles uaev

The nations casollne tax bill In
1933 was more than 3500,000,000
This figure la approximately the
wholesale value of nil automobiles
manufactured In 1933.

S'.nce the first gasoline tax was
levied in Oregon In 1919, United
States motorists have paid &500,
000 In motor fuel taxes'.

In 19oT, Individual Texans paid
more gasolina taxes per capita
than the resident of any other
itate, despite the presenceIn their
own backyards of the greatest

Ipoola o petroleum ever discovered.

the government leaving 48,657 In
cotton.

Secondhalt payment on the con-
tracts Is scheduled for September
and will equal the first half pay-
ments. In Decemberthere Is to be
a final $36,261.69 payment to parti-
cipants In the campaign.

There are yet 117 contracts In
Howard county to be sent first half
payments. Griffin said tha' tn the
final analysis, more than $200,000
in benefit paymentswould come to
Howard county as a result ot the
Cotton campaign. ,

Checkswill be mailed to 67 out
of county landlords, some of whom
haveas many as eight farms In this
county alone

s

Feed Loan Meet
Will Be Held In
Midland Thursday

MIDLAND A regional emer-
gency feed loan meeting will be
held at Midland Thursday morning
at 8 30.

The meeting was called by

Vwtf-np- .

isThis

JuneIs the monthof gUta

.

InsuranceFeature
In AAA Contracts

ShownBy Drought

Thrsat of crop destruction by
drought has placed added Import-

ance onIncome protection features
of the commodity adjustment pro-

grams which farmers of the coun
try are carrying out under the di
rection of the Agricultural Ad
justmentAdministration. For the
first time In the history of Amer-
ican agriculture, crop income In

surance Is provided on a nation
wide scale.

Because they are on past
production averages, the amounts
of the rental or benefit payments
are not diminished by current crop
failure. In casesot seriousdrought
damagethis year, benefit payments
through the adjustment act to
farmers signing contracts will rep
resent a substantial part ot their
total farm income. Theso assured
paymentsguarantee that a cooper
ating farmer will have some In-

come, even though his crop falls
entirely.

The commodity adjustment pro
grams have been so planned that
they are flexible enough to meet
such unusual situations as that
created by the drought In many
sections. They protect the produc-
er from being crippled, through
complete loss of income, In his ef-

forts to renew production when the
Immediate failure haspassed.

Charles Saerrlll, director of the
Crop Production Loan office for
Texasat Dallas,and will be held In
the Midland chamber ofcommerce
office.

County crop production loan
board members,county agents,and
relief administrators of Midland
and surriundlng counties are ex-

pected to attend the Midland meet-
ing.

Farmers, ranchers and others
who wish to borrow money to buy
cow feed, feed or horse teed
are urged to make their applies
tlons at once-4hrou- the county
farm asent's office. These emer
gency feed loanswill be handled by
the same office personnel now
handling wop loans.

L. Coleman
Electric and numbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gaa fixtures

Camp Colcmaa
Phone51

e Month
JUNE! The month of roses, wedding bells, brides, commencementsand

graduates the month of promise and of high hopes for the ifutuxe.

Bat.
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secondonly to December and

Royal Arch Masns

The gift problem Is always easier when you consult the advertise-ment- s

in this newspaper. There you will find many helpful suggestions.

Things thatare worth-whil-e andnsefulat prices that do not put too great
a strain on your pocketbook.

The advertisementsarealsoyour guide to the senest things In tho

market places of the world. Thereyou read first about the sew Inven-

tions the aew household conveniences the newestdsigns la silver, la

glasswareand la furniture. - -

Wise Is the shopperwho reads themcarefullyand follows the straight
lead to VALVE and SATISFACTION.

To Install Newly
Elected Officers

J, Lee Zumwatt, grand hlghV
priest Royal Arch Masonsof Tex-
as, of Dallas, will visit Big Spring
Chapter 178, Royal Arch Masons
tonight 'Tuesday) at 8 o'clock at
the local 'Masonlo Temple, where
he will officially Install newly elect-
ed officers ot the ocal chapter. Mr,
Zumwalt Is coming to Big Spring
from Midland, where on Monday
night he visited tho Midland chap-
ter.

The following officers ot the lo
cal chapter, recently elected to
serve fo- - the ensuing year, wlll.be
installed at tonights meeting:

W R Sullivan, high priest
T. E. Maddox, king.
J, B Hodges,scribe.
Lee Porter, secretary.
Robert T. PIner, treasurer.
J N. Cowan, guard,

...vlaft

EconomicalA and Efficient
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FIRE ADDS TO WOES OF KANSAS WHEAT FARMERS
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MRS. DALL AND CHILDREN AT NEVn HOME
FACE TRIAL AS DILLINGER AIDES
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A gay nasi steamerexcursion became.the scene of tragedy when the liner Dresden (above) rammed Into
well off the coast of Norway. Three women were drowned as a lifeboat eapslxed In the rough aea dur--I

attempts to take about 1,000 sjassengsrs from the boat In safety.-- (Associated Prsss Photo)
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Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dall, daughter of Presidentand 'Mrs.

.- -j t.. uj hiMrn art ihawii In Nivada as Mrs. Dall btgan to

fulfill Nevada rssldsntlal rtqulrsmsnts preparatoryto seeking divorce,

from broker-hueban- Curtis Dall. After a few daysat a faehlonable

summer cottageat Lake Tahoe, Mrs. Dall changed her divorce residence

40 a desert ranch home on the shores of Pyramid laks sbout40 miles

from Reno, where cannot be" reached by telephone. "SUMe and

"Buxxie, arrayed In shorts,spend their tlms playing. (Associated Press
Photos)
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Maybe the winters were worse
In the old days. Anyway, old
time New Yorkers say that the
great billiard o( 1888. was th.
worst In the city's history and a
took at this phoo, showinga Man
hattan street scene after the snow-
fall had ceased, makesone bellore
them, despite. th recent heavy

In Gotham. The bill-

iard traffic (or several
days.

It took a lot of cloth' to make a
dress, In those days but theatri-
cal somehow, (ound It

Just as easy to Idolize an actress
who wore thoso cos-

tumes as It Is (or the modern au-

diences with actresseswho dress
more simply. The young lady' at
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Buried York
In High Bike Days

When Strutted

snow'fall
paralyzed

'

,

audiences,

voluminous

"l ... te Cushman. one
of the natlon'a most popular ac-

tresses. She is shown with her
mother.
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Becker anc ycning P Har
jer asked with quick

pulled on hi" pipe
while he "Well,

I ye and
o."
"When did she leaver
"The middle of I

becausewe're paid on the
Win and 30th. and the 18th wae her
last pay,"

"Where li he nowT"
"I don't know. She never wrote

to nor came back to tee
Vz, She had an uncle who ran a
little grocery etor In
the city, and that' alt I ever heard
about fcer family. She did tell me'

get you," najthy said.

hi nam once, but I've
except that It wasn't Becker. Ellen
wasn't much for talking about her
own affairs, she had a lot
of ideas like Joe about rich peo
pie."
she went out and got herself a rich

A rapping at the door
a way of

the to ryi end.
When the opened the

door he found the same brisk
young man who had run down the
oriirln of the dead man'
so went
out and the man from the Central
Bureau over a
batch of .report frtra

Dri-Shee- n

of
'

nC
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Chapter
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anything between
Donaghy

perception.
WhHmore

meditated. ome-tim-

thought sometimes

November. re-

member,

worklnr

anybody

somewher

forgotten,

althpugh

Whltmor laughed. "Maybe

wlJower.""
afforded

Harper graceful bringing
prolonged Interview

detective

disguise
successfully. Whltmore

entered, handing
Headquar--

Process
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citement or
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. uregs
, Act or Instance

of burning
if. Silver coin

of Perela
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and snow
II. Unit of welgrtl
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IJ, tlake llvelri

colloq.
U. American

landscape
nilnfar

11 Stopped un- -
Intentlonallr ;o. salt

1 21. Haaaona
il. Ileel over, aa

a ship
II. Oroad shal-

low vessels
111. Before
IS. Drr
tl. College

ornclals
II. Harvest
l. Action at law

41. Uncanny
41. Disquietude
4t Landed prop

ertlea
il. Affords

pleasure
41. Vases
41. Man's great

adversary
H. Feminine

same

Clothes

tera. "Nothing Very Important In
these. I'm afraid. Sergeant" he
commented.

'I'm glad you cam up, Harrlt,'
Harper replied. "I liked the way
you handled that Pagllottl matter.
I'm going to give you anotner as-
signment,a harder one thla time."

Toun ( Ilarrl sat illent and alert
while Harper thought over bit of
John Wbitmor' talk. Bo there
had beena eerlou quarrel between
Pierre Dufreane and hi wife In
November. A quarrel Inspired by
Jealousy, real or fancied.

VVhltmore thought that Jtuen
Becker wa prying and ly and
that there may have been some
thing; between Donaghy and her.

iOn the 15th of that monu uuen

'SSJ3BBJji2!i' ?SSiiPSi-lSF!S- ?

"I Do

No-D-b- ay

had departed, somewhat mysteri-
ously.- On the 19th had come the
first threatening letter.

Then, on tne uay auer me mur
ders Donaghy had beensurprised
with a pocketful of money, as ,a
result of "backing the right horse."
Were these factslinks In a chain
or not?

Bereeant Harrier looked Into
Hams' keen eyes and spoke de
cisively. "Harris, there was a maid
In this housenamed Ellen Becker.
She left lost November 15th. I
want hir- - present address. All I
can tell you Is that she had an tin
cle who ran la grocery store, but
his name was not Becker. When
you get her address,camp outside
until I can get there. If there
anything In my tip, she may be
warned to skip out of the city. I
leave oil the details to you, Harris,
but find Ellen Becker!"

"Yes, sir!" Harris took up his
overcoat and hat and departed.
Harris pressed the button, and
when Andrewsappearedasked him
to send in Donaghy.

Donaghyput In a prompt appear-
ance,spick and span In his uniform
and bearing himself with a jaunti-nes- s

that may have been designed
to nettle the detective. "Tou sent
for me, Sergeant? Are there any
holes l my alibi?"

Harp.-- looked him up and down
coolly. "That a matter for Head.
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BRING 'GHOST' CUBS FROM JUNGLE

WmBk bmi :f ' - kj - &
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Mr and Mr. Wliriam Lavsrr, returnlnfl to New York from a year!
exploration In the Jungle of Orltlth Guiana and Britll. brought twt
"Qhottr cubs back for Identification by scientists st the Wajhlngtor
too. Jungle Indians said they never had seen cubs like these,so the)
called them haka, meaning ghost. Lsvarre believes they may have
white antecedents. (Associated Press Photo)

quarter to check, Dohaghy. What
want to see you about Is some

thing entirely different."
At your service, Donaghy re

plied airily.
The de.ectlve frownedat the im

pudent tone. He placed paper and
pencil before the chauffeur. "I
want you to print the .words I dic
tate to you. Print, you understand,
not wr'te?"

Donaghy poised the pencil. "I
get you," he said. "You think I
wrote those letters." .He chuckled.
Not me, Sergeant I always stick

lo speecnes.
"Then here will be no harm In

making sure," Harper retorted;
drily. Donaghy went through the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

HOW DOMT HAVH A PIT.

ideas,i texo.a!bu-t-
IMTfRB HO COOO IXLSSS
fOU QO BACK T WORK.

for hftl uyrsrt
3Z.-1-- 1 --X-

double test doclly' enough, but he
evidently considered It a Joke
and laughed as he handedover the
last paper. As Harper looked them
over Donaghy said, "I thought the
letter question was all washed up.
Dldnt the man who was killed
write them?"

"What makes you think so?"
Harper o untered.

"Oh, just plain reasoning, logic,
or whatever you want to call It"

Donaghy'seye 'were fastenedon
the detective. Under hls banter-
ing manner he was eager; for In-

formation, anxious to draw the de
tective Into a discussion of the
case.
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TKmathy. Mafotam

that yen enetMentlfy the tnaa
who was found hi that efcalr?"
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The chauffeur' 1
never him before, and
th

II

"Donghy, you'ra lyln; tomt"
this challengefailed to
th chauffeur nonchalance,

and Harper this aa .a. bad
lgn.

If who thla man I
and withhold Information,
ara guilty of wilfully obstructing
Justice. And that, Donaghy, In

you don't It can be built
up a tail sentence.

ra
m AH.

51

tM

Ma
saw

you
you

case
into

Th chauffeur shrugged."I
tell you I know," he re
peated.

Harper perched on the of
the and keenly
at the a very

lad, but I wouldn't let a lit
tle temporary prosperity go tp my
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bald

took

that

comb back:
MIWT BUOKK

shook Head.
that's

truth."

"

Even
ruffle

know

HKee

know

can't
what don't

edge
"table looked down

sullen face. "You're
cocky

head."
"What do you mean?" Donaghy

Instantly sensed thesubtle change
In Harper vole. "Don't beat
around the bush, Sergeant If
you've got anything to say, say ttl"

"Don t set nervous. That was
oniy my way of suggestingthat It's
a little dangerous these day to
carry a large amount of cash on
your person."

W'.,

The eyes narrowed. "What
money?"

"Don't try to bluff me, Donaghy.
I could have you searched right

and now, I was referring to
the money, you . won by 'backing
the right horse.' I didn't notice
any hun ired to one horse coming
through. Did your horse have a
French rune, by any chance?"
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(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WANT-A- M "PAT
Om tnssrtloni 8c Hm, 5,1m mkhiwMM.
Bask successive tosertioa: 4c Mm.
WsskJy rate: $1 for 5 Hoe lmafesum; Ik per tiae pr
.K MUty OVST 5 tute.

MMrtbry rate. $1 per ltee, change la eopy allowed
jjiV s

lUadsrs: 10c per line, per issue.
Card f Thanks: 6e per Mne.
Tm pefctt tight race type as double rate.
Capital letter liaea double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 nooa
tUturdays 5 P.M.

Ne advertleenientacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
AM want-ad-s payabJiIn advance or after first Inser--
H9S

Telephone 728 or 728

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRINO HERALD
wlH make the following charges to
candidate payable cash In

District Office ,....$22.50
County Offices .-- izeo
Precinct Office 600
Thl prlc include! Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD la author-te-e
to announcethe following t,

aubjectto the acUon of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
as. i9t
Far Centre (IMS District)!

ARTHUR P, DUGGAN
GEORGE MAIION
CLARK MULUCAN

Far District Attorney!
CECIL a COLUNGS
R. W (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBBMAN

For District Jodget
CHA& L. KLAPPROTH
CLTDE E. THOMAS
PAUL M0S3

Far Dlatrlct Clerki
HUail DUBBERLT

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judget

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN. B. LITTLER
J a GARLrNGTON

Far Coaaty Attorneyi
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Aaaeaaor a Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. n. PURSER

For County Treasurers
C W, ROBINSON
A. a (Qui) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A, a LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MK3KIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For Coaaty Clerk!
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH, PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
P A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. li
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For JnUe of, h react Precinct
nm it

IL a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLET
O. E. McNEW

For PubUo Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT . -

For CommissionerPrecinct No, li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
W Q. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
FETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. Si

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H, F TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. t

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B. SNEED

For Fepreaeatatlre flit District!
O a FISIIER
BL A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS I
Atloraej-At-La-

OfBeea In SUU NaUoaal
Bank Building

Year Commercial
PRINTING

WW Do A Good Belling Job II
H Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle Bid-- .

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Atterneyl-Lm- i

GeaerslPractice la AM

Courts
BlM

4K WJWfWsW Mjgtra an

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
Toneor Beauty Shop, 302 Main

SC.S" Roie Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanent $1 and up

Spencer Foundation Garment!
Individually designed to correct

your figure fault and Underlie.
Call for demonstration. Mrs.
Mary Jo Hopsoh, Regletered
Spencer Corsetlere, Douglaaa
Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
BOYS WANTED. To aell Liberty,

Collier', Radio Quids and other
magazlnee. Call at MaddreyNewa
Agency. 408 W. Bth BL

FINANCIAL

16 Monoy To Loan 10
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll A Petilck
80 E 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
SINGER Electric aewlng machine;

lightly used. Call at 603 Nolan
St

BUPERFLEX kerosene refrlgera- -
tor. Good as new. Original cost
213. First $123 geU It. 1410 So.

Main St. Paul M. Smith.

2G Miscellaneous 20

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment: 410 Run

nels St. Call before 12 and at-te-r

2:30 p. m.

35 Rooms & Board 85
ROOMS and Board; $6 week. 106

Scurry st

Whirligig
icoirmrnx) nunt un i i

veterans had suffered. tnlurles In
line of duty. Another faction, con-
vinced an omnibus bill would nev
er pass, argued for the disabled
men only.

Rankin, aa. chairman of the
Housa Veterana' Committee, bad
promlaed a hearing all session but
It remained pigeon-hole-

Buzzlnsc
possibly mindful or Novembers

elections, Rankin got busy belated
ly on his own hook. He took the
matter up with Mr. Roosevelt and
Douglas. The President and his
Budget chief agreed to a bill af
fecting service-connecte-d disability
casesonly. They felt by spending
$4,000,000 a year they could shoot
the legs from under the Legion
argument for leglalaUon In the fu
ture that would take In the many
thousand"preaumptlvrs."

One day before adjournment
Rankin put the proposition up to
SpeakerRalney. The latter point
ed out the Committee hadnt acted
on the bllL The Chairman' sum
moned each member of the Com'
mltte to nlnty"a office in turn
and polled them.

BaHurled, Ralney suspendedthe
rules that becUo Saturday night
light enough for It to past the
House.

Rankin rushedIt over to the Sen
ate. Ha told SenatorHarrison the
President hadapprovedIt Doubie--
checklng, Pat called the Whit
House and found this to be true.

Harrison hurried around the
floor and persuadedall the ardent
veteran supporters to let U go
through without attempUngamend
mentwhich would have killed It
Then It was Jammed through by
unanimousconsent

Some hours later the Legion
naires got their first word of it
The telegraph wires promptly be-

gan buzzing with announcementa
of what they "had put' over.

Codeer
President RooseveltIs making a

nice gesture In connectionwith his
forthcoming Hawaiian trip. in-
steadof taking any of bk Secretar-
iat along he baa arranged for Ru-
dolph Forstsr, chief executiveclerk
of the Whit House,to accompany
him.

Thirty-seve-n years afo Forster,
then a young government steno
grapher, waa "loaned" .to President
McKlnleys staff for two weeks. He
has beenIn the White House offi-
ces ever sine and Is concededto
be Invaluablebut henever has tra
veled with a President

During the World War Forster

T. K. JORDAN ft CO.
tu w. riMtst.

J4 FhM 4M

lafefeat
We Wdrw Wttwei. Me wttt be

'Ww v9 XTIffHK jRMMtVK jfea

KM eaacu',Mr 'WmM(m
wH be kept la with th CruW

r 'Kouttea by Naval radio. heed.

Rehaff J
A hither to reliable source (old

this column that SecretaryInterior
icxe unloaded on the Unwilling
shouldera of Secretary of Treas,
ury Morgenthau and Postmaster
General Farley the task o dl.trU
buUng $63,000,000 of Public Works
funds, earmarked for post offices.u was so reported on Juna 19.

Belatedly It la learned the
facts are that lekes and Morgen-
thau had a prlvste tug-o'-w- over
the allotment and Moreenthauwon
out. Congresswaa aldlnr with tha
Treasury Secretary and the Pot.
master Generalwhen It earmarked
tne money Into their hands. They
nro reaay ana willing to spend It

was icxes wno took the rebuff.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Pledge
The program for industrial self- -

government devised by business
leadersat Hot Springuties In neat-
ly with efforts of the NaUonal As
sociation of Manufacturers In th
some direction (as described re-
cently In this column).

A number of Hot Spring confer
ees were Democrat and are per--
iccuy wining to play along With
the President If he accepts their
auvicc xnerefore the nolltlrnl
slant apparent In NAMUSA'S man
euvers Is missing. But th ulti
mata objective is the same and
some of the Democrat mfcht
Chang their color If thev can't
get what they want nny other way.

Local observersnot that th real
purposeof the meeting to cut the
Blue Eagle's claw and make It
business' servant Instead of maa--
ter was not stressedIn any public
announcement Instead th confer
ence showed a keen seniexjf public'
relations Dy pledging Itself to
maximum hours, a minimum wage
scale, no child labor, elimination
of unfair trade practices, re.tef of
technological unemployment and
conservation of natural resources.
Its a ilgn of the times that lecdtr.
ship He with the businessbig shots
who sea the ned for sucha pledgu
They wouldn't have mad th grad
a year ago.

How
Skeptics comment that KHA It.

self has been trying1 to enforce
thesesame Ideals for th nat vear

th full weight of "government au--
mority behind It with only lndlf.
ferent success. They wonder what
magic businesswill Invoke If giv
en It bead to put It over where
NA didn't They remark that
the conferenceconveniently forgot
to mention now pes miracles are
to oe acnieved.

Conservativesare by no means
so confident that the President will
ioiiow uielr guidance aa they wero
a few week go. Steel develop,
menu shook their faith a bit But
ineir doubtswont keep them from
sticking nrmly to their charted
course.

Outspoken
conservative got a big kick

from th pronouncementof Henry
. uarriman nead of in U. a

Chamber at Commerce that em-
ployer could fir worker for be-
longing to unions despite Section
7a, They doubt he .would have
been so outspoksn without Wash-mgto- n

encouragement But they're
afraid It' too good to be tru .and
there'll be no'concertedrush to act
on his advice.

Outlook
sources predict

uiat increasing consumer resist
ance will lead to a sharp break In
Industrial prices soon. Manv in.
dustrles ha Inventoriesthat must
D disposedof somehow. In mast
case th Inventory while trouble
some j only of modest size and
th price crisis 1 exDected tn ha
sharp but short. The prlce-cutUn-g

spree will probably causa exclt.
ment whUe It last and is likely to
leave a hock or businesscasualties
In It wake. But expert believe It
wJU be an over by the end of July
and will leave businesson a health
ier foundation for a fan rise.

Businesspeople In New York ar
mostly taking a fall boom for
granted -- - even though It restscanny on government sDendinr.
imm Dorm psychology should help
to mlnlmlt- - the effects of any sum
mer crisis mat may develoo and
hasten the rebound.

Another Important factor In the
recovery picture Is th constantly
uncrciuing pressure of unused
funds. Local experts believe the
latent force of credit reserveswill
smash the dam of timid inerUa
suddenlyand Instil new life In both
businessand the market by th
end of summer.

Reprisals '
New York banker1 say that Ger-

many is In a position to make dam-
aging reprisals If the British get
too tough about confiscating Ger-
man tiade balances to offset de-
faulted debts. The Germanscould
easily retaliate by shutUng off Im
ports from the British dominions
and therebystir up a row within
th Empire with th dominions
blaming th mother country for
their losses which would vltaiiv
damageBritish hopesof regaining
ascenaancyin world trad and
monetary affairs. Other European
creditor of Germanyare under no
sucn nanoicap.

Macy
There's a lot of talk In Republl

can circles about running Klnirs- -
land Mack for governor ot New
York even among those who ar
not fond of Macy. On party fac
tion would be happy to back hi
candidacy If they were only aur

th would be licked In November.
They figure It would be worth th
defeat to get rid of his "radical''
laAtteac.

Another influential group"favors
,1 blca for an setly different r- -.

Testing Top Trotter
r- -
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ShearerSaysTexasPolitical
CampaignNeeds.

To Make CandidatesBe Specific
AUSTIN, (UP) What the Tex- -

as political campaignneedsIs. some
good hecklers..

Candidates ar talking generali
ties and platitudes. A few good
hecklers would make them be spe
cific.
Nearly all candidatesfor governor

In some speechor other have used
an old age pension as a talking
point Audiences are left to be
lieve that they can go blithely down
niea. pathway, regardlessof the
future, if only they elect that ar

candidate for governor.
A good lusty-lunge- d heckler

would ask some questionsabout It
He would Inquire who I to pay th
pensions, and how. He would ask
If it la to have a lave Ilka the moth--
er' pension. Th stats legislature
neaUy got credit for r - mothers'
pension'law and shifted th burden
to tn counties. County commis
sioners were authorized to grant
such pensions from county funds,
u uiey saw lit.

Th heckler would ask what an
will be required to become eligible
ror a pension. He would ask if
Indigence Is to be a prerequisite,
and If the aged man or woman Is
to be required to take the pride-breaki-

oath of paupcrshlp,
jm luuiKence ciausa aj a nrer.

qulsit to Confederate pensions
waa so distasteful to nubile senti
ment that It la Ignored. Somepen
sioners, made rich by oil strikes,
are reported to continue a state
pensioners.

Many of the planks belno- voic
ed by candidate ar subject to per-
tinent Inquiries. Lack of question
ing Indicates that nubile, int.m.t
ha not beensUmulatedby them.

aii candidate ar for eaalne-- th
tax burden. How they are going to

They flgur hi views am
responsiveto a real public demand
and his nomination would assure
Republican succea. If th Repub-
lican 'an cam Nmt Vn-i- r ,,
Mkcy a standard-beare- r or even
with a platform dealened hv him
It would have a profound effect on
the party' national policy.

Farme-rs-
New York Republicans - Vl,Ing heavily on rural defection

rrom th Roosevelt banner. Mr.
Roosevelt a Governor won thesupport of up-sta- farmers as no
Democrat bafor him hA
done But farmer In thl sectiondont think much of AAA and Re--
puDi.csns ar working hard topersuadethem to ay it with votes.www
Out

The original plan for T(wkf.n...
Center Involved allotment of Indl- -
..Uu. uuuaings to England,
Tnc Italy and Germany. Af

ter prolonged negotiation th
Germans have withdrawn from
thla arrangement and the German
Duuoing will become Pan Ameri
can instead.

If understood that Germany
couldn't meet the financial require-
ments and Rockefeller interests of-
fered no concessionsbecausethey
didn't wish to appear over-friend-

to the Nazis.

Hid
Th airlines think Elliott Rooae.

velf trip from Fort Worth with
hi daughter mlrht
help divert attention from-- th
crash scare If they could us It.
But they have word to lay off.
They demand querulously what'
tn good of a Roosevelt In th In-
dustry If you have to hid him un
der a bushel.

Sidelights
Commercial aviation doesn't ap-

preciate Mayor LaGuardla'a air
show at Floyd Bennett Field,..,
The boys say parachute Jump
don't help them sell th pubHe on
air travel safety...Jam M. Cox
la reported to have th taste track
for Butyne Black's lea aa head ef
fth Fed rs! .'Reaery Beard.

(Copyright, McChire Wewsfisaer
)
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'THE. TWO FASTEST STALLlOMS IN COMPfiTlTtfM

HILL ABT IN A MU.B MATCH RACE WCLEVfLANP
- &BST TWO OUT Of B H&AKS - WIMNEC
TO TAtffS ewTlKE PURSB OF 1500

GoodHecklers

do It varies with the candidate. A
heckler might ask each one how
adequateappropriations are to be
mad it th state Income Is re
duced In face of an overdraft of
nearly $3,000,000.

"How about Insane sleeping on
floor for lack of buildings!" Is a
question that might give a candi
date considerablepause. Most of
the candidate have forseen that
soma such quesUon, If unasked,at
least may have arisen In the minds
of voters. They are ready to ans-
wer with a plan for shifting th
burden of taxation.

"Equalize It," Is the phraseheard
from th political stump.

Th sale tax was on of th ear
ly methodsproposed. Then the lit
tle fellow figured out that he doe
most of th buying, and It ha
been dropped like a hot potato. A
tax on mortgage and notes (th
big 'fellow hold them) ha taken
Its place.Now the little fellow who
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(sign the notes and mortgages are
asking if the big fellows will not
add Just that much more on to his
charges In interest andfeet.

Other candidate would tax the
chain stores. Chain stores made
such a showing when it was at
tempted that legislators shied off.
Other Industries, singled out to
take the burden off the land and
the little fellow might get hecklers
to ask the candidatesthe quesUon
they will ask when bills 'for the
taxes reach the legislature. .But
they ava their ammunition. They
know campaign promises are brit-
tle.

A candidate'who Is sincere and
"know his stuff will welcome a
heckler. He quickly can gain sym-
pathy ot an. .audiences, .in an

exchangewith a heckler.
At the worst he hasamplifiers and
can drown th heckler out

Heckler In the past have been
used to help a candidate. The late
Senator Joseph W. Bailey, phleg
matic and somewhat ponderous In
bla argument until roused, waa
spurred Into a return to hi old--
pirn fir by planned used ofheck
lers.

Supporter noted that Bailey waa
not setting the pace he could set
Without Bailey's knowledge a
heckler waa place at th rear of

SlaughterIs
NamedJudge
For Reunion

Howaril Sheriff Will Serve
With RheadcsAnd Cap-lai- H

Hickman
STAMTTORD Three men taown

(o cowboys and cattlementhrough-
out the Southwest have been se-

cured aa Judgesto be held In con
nection th fifth annual Tex-
as Cowboy Reunion which open
her Monday to run through July
4. They nre Frank Rhoades of
Throckmorton, Jess Slaughter of
Big Bprlng and Capt. Tom Hick
man of Fort Worth.

Rhoades,a veteran cattle Inspec
tor and ranchman, has served as
oneot thi judge for severalyear.
lie la immediate past president of
the Texas Cowboy Reunion Asso-
ciation, an organization mode up
exclusively of cowboys who saw
service In the saddle not less than
33 year ago.

Slaughter la a cattleman and at
the present time la sheriff of How
ard county. He brought hi fa
vorite cow pony to th Reunion
last yea-- and won first prize tn the
cuttlng-hots- e contest.

Hickman, former Ranger cap
tain, Is an expert horseman' and
has a reputation throughout the
United Stales aa a fair and ac
curate rodeo Judge.

Last minute preparation for the
Reunion, which 1 expected to
bring 60,000 people to Stamford In
threo days, ar being completed
thl week.

The rodeoprogram will b varied
somewhatthis year with th Intro
duction of R. It Frit and his lit-tl- a

son, Billy Robert, of Sherman
with a group of educated horses.
From Wichita Falls will come a
trio of d saddle horses
Silver Knight", owned by Miss

Ellen Collins; "King Lovelace."
owned by Miss Cleo Bowers, and
"Kentucky Julep, owned by the
Wichita Falls riding academy,
These horses will have 10 minutes
on the program each morning and
afternoon.

John Llndsey of Byers, Texas,
famous --odeo clown ,and his trick
mule also will appear on th pro-
gram. Rex Felker and hi young
Texan from Haskell, will appear
in the arena an exhibit of
trick and fancy roping.

an audience th senator addressed
at Uvalde. A few barbs from th
heckler andBailey was going at his
best

Dan Moody usedto quell hecklers
when it waa Inconvenient to ans
wer their quesUonsby shouting.
"When did yon gel your pardon?
It the heckler waa mad angry th
crowd laughed all th more.

'i

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Golf, too, has its :

BusinessMoments

DOWN, eye oa the ban." Whea this admoBi'ttoa to yewseK
the reward of a rlagteg drive ap the fairway, a beanttfal mnwhle

to thegreen eratwenty-fo- ot patt right late the eap . . . R's 'thett
the realtarsiof the gamebeginsto seepbateyour vehw; theworriesot
give way to the pkasaatconcentof lewerwg yearseere;whHe the
ahr and the exercise pay dividends kt health and mental fitness for

battles ef Hfe.

"Head down, eye en the baH." Bat keep your eye also oh that other
so productiveof added pleasure the possessionef te equip,

August Is golf's mid-seaso-n. Sale of golfers' requisitesare oa or
Xhat set of matchedIrons, that swanky new-fangl- bag, those

." i .'.',- - i , .
comfortablespiked moccasin-top-s, or those

(

arebeckoning to yoafrom the storesla this city.

Keep your "head down" and keep the cost of your getf dowa too.

year "eye oa the baH" --and oa the gelttngsupplies advertisements
newspaper. Shrewdbuying the bustsessphaseef year goK Is

hand. Cash la.

X. & Thereare good bargains,tee, la equlpaMat
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Cjtr. - i e tent to Vienna finger.,
print ol Eufen Ltey (above),
for comparisonwith those f Ivan.
Poderjay, held In omwt!on with
th disappears f Affie- Tuf.
vemn. LeRoy ha bi aeugt-.-t for
year for th alaylng of Mrs. Kath
riii Jackson,who alsmembertd

body was ship? n a trunk front
Dttrctt to New York h WC. (As-
sociatedPrt Phot

lionsDefeat
HeraldlW

Miller Harris Blasts Out
Three HomersDuring

Game

Th Lion soft ball team eleaned'l
th Herald Type Lie 14 to M In
a leagueNo. 1 gam Meeiday night

Th Clubmenswept; m Um lead .

In th first iaatatt rfta fiv run.
Miller Harris, powerful Uc first
sacker,blastedout tare aoaa run ;

during the game.
The Type Lice pHcher, Ray Mc-- ,

Maben,gav way to BeaeleyIn th
sixth inning and th first tettr to v
face th new hurler, Harris, hit a
hard drlva Into right field and the
field misjudged K and Mil-
ler tore around th ; for a
home-- run. -

The Newt! staged a two run
rally In th aeveata,but fell four
run short of knotting th count
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LOCALBUSINESSBENEFITSBY
NEW MAIL-EXPRES-

S SERVICE

On July i, with the Inauguration
of th new air mall and air ezpresi
aervlcebetweenFort Worth, Wash-
ington andNew York, as announc-
ed recently by the Post Office De-
partment, this city wtlf beafforded
better business contact, with the
east coast and the Nation's Capi-

tol, accordingto RaymondFischer,
local manager.

Citing the fact' of speeding up
mall and express service over the
new route, with relation to Big
Jprlng, Mr. Fischer said: "Practl-sall- y

avery typeof ss

firms, especially brokers and
Vranch offices of easterninsurance
houseswhich utilize air mall for a

portion of their transactions,?;reat and wholesalemerchantsand
many others as well as private in
dividuals, will find that approxi-
mately ten hours will be savedov--
sr former schedules.This city will
now be afforded it's first direct
lervlce to the most Important east--

irn centers. Air mall, and air ex
press will be speededmaterially
In it's delivery both eachand west
bound, greitly benefiting local
uslnesshousesand firms."
Eastbound mall and expressde-

parts from here at 8:66 a. m. dally,
while arrival from eastern,--

and southern points is at
1:00 a. m.

No announcementhas yet been
Made as to the date set for

service over the new por-
tion from Nashville to Washington
nd New York, on the southern

route, Fischer concludes.

Mrs. Ward Hostess
To WIiy-Kno- tt Club

Mrs. Leo Ward was hostess to
the Why Knott Bridge Club Thurs
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.

two making
ciud meniDers folks hereabouts,

to dlsbani
summer

iiWor the remainder now acquired

High scoreaward for guestswas
won by Mrs. Jack Nail while Mrs.
Stewart won high for members.

Iced refreshments were served
lo the following Mesdames Tex
Taylor, O. E. Graves, J. L.- Stewart,
Forest Gllland and the following
guests MissesDoris Smith, Emma
Jo Gravesand Mrs. Jack Nal).

1

Ir's so convenient to keep a paek.
ae of K ell on' Ail-Dsa- in the
kitchen. Serve it as a cereal. Uta
it alto si a healthful ingredient in
year cooking. For muffins, breads,
iaelett, wafles, etc

All-Ba- brings family
Ike &." An Is so helpful ia

common eomtlpstion.
Twa takleipoonfali dslly are

vmMr inSeient. In severe estes,
l(li eseli meal. How much better

tbia risking pstentuedlelnesl
Laboratory tests show Kelloft's

Au-Bta- (applies "bulk" and
vkacala B to aid regular habits.
TWs IhsK" Is similar to that in

afy TeeuMei, AuBun Is alio
task la troa for the Hood.

ificlsl ftroeeiiei of cooking and
4svarkf Kellogt's AlL-Bai-

After, softer, nor palatable tbaa
mUmtrj braa.

jkwl VWasse it Is Iran
vttk aasy flavoring added it
hrsat' y iora "balk" than prt

x hmm yraebet.
V Cat k--e package

M yaw tror's. MUt ty KeHofg
ftkBajtW Creak.

'
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TODAY

BaptistUnit
In Business
MeetMonday

The monthly business and mis
sionary program meeting of the
WMVUirthe-Ftra- t Bap'tlstxhurch
was held at the church Monday
morning, with adjournment at
noon. U was announcedthat cir
cles would meet- once each month
and that a businessnnd mission
ary meeting would also be held
monthly for the remainder of the
summer.

Mrs. It. C. Hatch readthe devo-
tional which opened the business
meeting and Mrs. B. Reagan gave
the devotional for the program ses
sion. The Lucille Reagan circle
had chargo of the program on
"Youth." The O.A. girls have' an
especially Interesting program on
"Following Christ." Mrs. H. V.
Weaver had charge of this feature
of the program.

Those present were: Mesdames
K. a Beckett,X E. Pond,B. J. Doo-le-y,

Ella Crawford, M. F. Brandel,
R. E. Day, Weaver, E. T. Smith,
R. C. Hatch, Cora Holmes, B. Rea-
gan, Ira Fuller, R. V. Jones,H. 9.
SquyresjR. V. Hart, J. A. Boykln,
and W. W. Orant.

Superstition Folk
Of Joy, Texas, Fear

Bald-Heade- d Buzzard

JOY, , ."ex. (UP)--A bald-heade-d

buzzard tolls the death of
the Dlalna creatures It feeds UDon

J. L. Stewart for tables of b,as been life miserable for
games, ue voteaaupergtit ous

of the the buzzard the

your

make

raw

all

which

belHt ' wears abouHts-nec-k noono
knows. But almost dally In recent
weeks the scavengerbird has been
"serenading" this - community.
There are thosewho say the tinkle
of the bell portends somethingfear-
ful.

The belled buzzard files always
with two companion birds, in for-
mation something like the wasp-
like pursuit planes of Uncle Sam's
air fighters.

Plains dwellers know the buz-
zard's Instinct for scenting death.
The tinkle of a bell has acqlureda
gruesomenote for them.

Boy ScoutsGet
$12.48As Part

Of Air Circus
Buffalo Trails Council of Boy

Scouts, who sponsored the Reg
Robblns' air circus In Big Spring
Sunday afternoon netted 112.48 as
their share of the proceeds,accord-
ing to a final check made Tues-
day, Total receipts. Including con-
cessions,were S83.20 and the Boy
Scouts received15 per cent of the
sum, which netted them $12.48.

H. C. Stlpp, petroleum engineer
for the railroad commission, Is In
Austin on business.

SUNSHINE DRINIUNO
CUPS

With 6000 cups, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to you.
Sales Books at the same price
you pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call us and wa will care for
your needs.

Greeting cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
OIIIm Supply Co.'

114 B. Tkird
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W.M.S. Holds

4thMonday
SocialHour

The Women's Missionary Society
oi ma first xuewooisi cnurcn mm
the regular fourth Monday social
meeting at the church Monday

During the business
session which preceded the. social
hour, the resignation of Mrs. Rus-
sell Manlon was accepted.A nomi-
nation committee made up of Mes
damesJ. B. Pickle, O. M. Waters
and S. P. Jones was appointed to
outline, candidates to fill four
vacanciesIn the group.

The meeting was in charge of
Mesdames Fox Stripling, C. A.
Blckley and O. M. Waters. Mrs.
Btckley openedthe meeting with a
devotional; Mrs. Stripling gave
topics from the missionary bulletin,
and Mrs. Waters told of work be
ing done In Brazil by missionary
groups. x

A meeting of the executivecoun
cil was called for.10 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning In the home of
Mrs. C. C. Carter, when reports
will be completed.

The meeting was wen attended
and dellclcus refreshments were
served during the social hour by
Mrs. Drover Cunningham,Mrs, Ar
thur Woodall and Mrs. Ward.

Lady Golfers

PlanBenefit
DanceEvent

Plans for the benefit danceto be
sponsoredby the Women's Golf
association at the Country Club
WednesiHy evening are well un-
derway, according to Mrs. Ralph
RIx and Mrs. E. O. Ellington who
make up the arrangements

"

Tho Johnny Lochaby orchestra
will furnish music for the occasion.
Proceedsfrom the benefit will be
expended for furnishings for the
clubhouse.

First Presbyterian
Young PeopleHold

Business Session
The Young People of the First

Presbyterian church held a busi-
ness meeting at the home of Miss
Ella Nelll Monday evening. With
businessdisposedof, the group was
serveddellclour refreshments,

Those who were present were:
Rev. and Mrs. John Thorns, Mrs.
BUI Edwards, Mrs, D. B. Strlplln,
Mrs. G. W. Nelll and Misses Vir-
ginia Ogden, Hazel Reagan,' Wll
fred Penney and Grady McCrary.

Council Sends
Mrs. Stallings

To A. And M.

Council Convoked For Sat
urday Afternoon

Meeting

Mrs. Arthur Stallings, president
of .the Howard County Home Dem-

onstration council, will attend the
summer short courseat A, and M.
college at College Station, accord
ing to decision madeby the coun
cil Saturday afternoon when it met
In the city federation clubhouse.

Expensesfor the trip will be de
frayed by the council, Mrs. Stall-
ings being sent by that group.

A called meeting of the council
will be held at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon in room 4, Settles hotel,
according to an announcement
made Tuesday morning. All organ
ized county clubs are askedto send
a representative,and all communi
ties which desire a club, are asked
to send delegate to the council.
Matters of businesswill be taken
up at this time.

..sj1

Mrs. Steve Ford has her sister,
Mrs. T. C. Cory and daughter, 211-la-h

Lu of Fort Worth as guests.
They plan to leaye Wednesday
morning for their home.

2 GAL. PAINT SALE

Two
Gal.

Two
Gal.

Two
GaL

Our regular $3.50
Guaranteed House
Paint All C QC
colors. 970
Our regular 2.93 4
hour floor i or
varnish. fgJU
Our regular $2.23
Flat wall paint

colors. J)U
THORP
PAINT STORE

Phone 36 1 E. 3rd
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Friends revested that Ernst Hsnfttienol rahavai. ui.)nn .m.
if Adolf Hitler In this country to attend the reunion of his class at
Harvard and commencement festivities at that uhlvenltv. f h..n
nvlted to attend the June 30 wcddlnn i Jhn i.ak a., hi -
1ls Ellen Tuck French. (AsseclatedPraia Pht

SPORT UNES
By TOM

A lettr has been received from
the Midland Tennis Club advising
that an Invitational tournament
will be staged there August 10, 11
and 12. An interesting paragraph:
We have raised sufficient money

to pay tor somehandsometrophies
and will arrange to entertain the
boys with a dance or cowboy bar-
becue during their stay."

Midland Sand Belt golfers waded
Into Colorado Sunday and posted
a 28 to 14 win that added Impres-
sively to the neat lead the club al-

ready had in Its march to the
The Midland club

has not lost a team match thissea
son, and has never won by a score
less than 26 to 14. The Midland
era now lead Big Spring by 32
points ISO to 158.

-
Well, the- Big Spring Soft Ball

Association elected a new league
umpire Monday night.The old uraj
wasn't anybody's prize package
when it came to calling balls and
strikes, but he called 'em as rotten
for one side as he did the other, so
why gripe: It 11 be your turn next

Sirs. O. I; Phillips defeated Mrs.
J. L. Rush 7--0 In a second round
match of the Muny golf tourna-
ment Monday, Lee Mlnter won
from A. L. Rogers 3 In a.second
flight consolationmatch. G. Glenn
was 3 up on Schooling at the end
of the first nine holes In the final
of the flight

9

The Klwanls soft ball team de-
feated the First National' Bankers
18 to 14 In an exhibition game ou
the City Park diamond Monday
night Batteries: Klwanls Guilltey
and Gentry; Bankers Wilson;
Dyer nnd Choate. .

Klwanls , 203 34 i 218
Bankers 112 802 x 14

'

Steer

DEASLEY

championship.

'stose
Again 10--3

Dallas Continues To Lose
In Texas League Pen--'

limit Race

SAN ANTONIO The Dallas
Steerscontinued almost helplessIn
the throes of the most disappoint-
ing slump of the Texas leaguesea--

a, losing again to the Missions
here Monday night, 10 to 3.

TULSA 8, nUFFS S
HOUSTON Mace Brown, right-

hander' from the Kansas City
Blues, turned In a magnificent
piece of relief pitching Monday
night at Buffalo stadium, and tho
Tulsa Oilers made to two straight
over the Buffs, 8--

GALVESTON The Fort Worth
Cats fielded raggedly behind Pitch-
er Rabb hereMonday night to cost
the young righthander what chance
he had of beating the Galveston
BuccaneersIn the Bccond game of
the series. The Bucs won, with
four of the five runs unearned.

INDIANS 6, SIIirPERS J'
BEAUMONT Oklahoma. City

salvagedthe flinl gameof the ser-
ies here Monday by taking advant-
age of Sullivan's wlldness to score
a 6--2 victory over the- - Exporters,
Moncrlef was effective in the
pinches and kept the eight Beau
mont hits well scattered except In
two Innings when two extra base
hits were bunched In each for
runs.

rillLATHEANS TO MEET
The Phllathea Class of. the First

Methodist church announces an
Important monthly businessmeet
ing for 10;3p o'clock Wednesday
morning in the church. Attention
of membersIs called to the) change
in date of meeting.

ReadThe HeraldWaBt Ada

A's SlamOut
Detroit 13-1- 1

Athletics Batter Four Hurl- -

ers For Two Run
Margin

PHILADELPHIA Knocking
Tom Bridges out of the box and
continuing the attack on three oth
er pitchers, the Athletics battered
Detroit Into submission, 13 to 11
Monday.

The Mackmen belted out 19 hits,
Including a home run by Eric Ale
Nalr and two from the bat of Jim
my Foxx. The two blows put Foxx
string of homers for the seasonat
2a

BOSTON 0, INDIANS 3
BOSTON The Red Sox took a

3 decision from the Cleveland In
dians Monday to displace them
qnce again from third place.

SENS 8, BROWNS 4
WASHINGTON Three St. Louis

pltctu N were sent to the showers
Honda ' as Washington scored a

4 triumph over the Browns at
Griffith stadium. A homo runv by
Cllft, St. Louis third baseman,was
a feature.

YANKS IS, SOX 2
NEW YORK Johnny Broaca,

former Yale hurler, struck out five
times Monday against the Chicago
White Sox but it didn't matter for
the Yankees loosed an 18-h-lt as-
sault behind him and he coasted
home with his second victor' of the
season, 13--2. ,

With Babo Ruth resting his aging
legs on the bfcnch, Lou Gehrig.
Myrlt Hoag, the Babe'ssubstitute,
anil Earl Cqmbs swung Into action
with home runs to old the mount
ing Yankee total. It was Lou's 19th
of the season,

i

Post Office
9--8 Winner

Paul Blanke CrossesPlate
For Winning P. O.

Tally

Ity HANK HART
The soft ball aggregation of the

U. S, Post Office emerged victori
ous Monday over the Soda Skeets
from Cunningham and Philips 9--8

when they took the leadin the late
Innings after the Druggists broke
through with a six run rally In the
fifth.

Tho Federal men opened the
scoring In tho secondwhen three
runs 'crossed theplate.

The Druggists did not threaten
In an offensive way until the
fourth when they Bcored their first
tally. Atttr one was out Bell tal
lica on an outtlem ny.

In the fifth, Gcnsberg, French,
Dehlinger, Jordan, Rogers, and
Thomas tallied' to sehd the Drug
gists into the lead. - -

The Mailers, however, retaliated
in the next two innings to score
five runs and pull up even for the
seventh Inning stretch.

In the grand finale, the Federal--

Don't ReadThis
'Unlets you areInterested in a
medicine which has helped
over 700,000 women and
girls. Take it before and after
childbirth, at the Change or
whenever you are nervous add
rundown.$8 out of 100 Mr,
"It helps me!"

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

TaMistsrmm
UP

TESTKKDAY'8 RESULTS
Texas Leagua

Oklahoma City 6, Beaumont 3.
Galveston B. Fort Worth 2

(night).
San Antonio 10, Dallas S (night).

American League
Phlladelrhta 13, Detroit 11.
Boston 6, Cleveland 3.
New York 13, Chicago a.
Washington 6, St. Louis 4.

National League '
New York 10, St Louis 7.
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia
Only gamesscheduled.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L,
San Antonio ..,,,,.41 39
Tulsa 37. 31
Beaumont ...'.39 34
Galveston .,....,..38 34
Dallas 33 36
Fort Worth 32 39
Houston 31 40
Oklahoma,City ,,..29 43

American League
Club W. L.

fNew York 37 24
Detroit S3 23
Boston 34 29
Washington 33 31
Cleveland 31 28
St. Loul 28 33
Philadelphia 23 ' 37
Chicago 21 42

National League
Club W. L.
New York t ,.41 22
Chicago 38 26
St. Louis 38 23
PUtsburjh 32 27
Bostoq 32 29
Brooklyn ,..'.......28 37
Philadelphia 22 39
Cincinnati 19 41

GAMES' TODAY
Texas League

Dallas Antonio (night).
Worth Galveston(night)

Tulsa Houston (night).
Only gamesscheduled.

National, League
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn Chicago,
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

York St Louis.

American League
Clevelandat Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago New York.
St Louis at Washington.

READ Hi:i(.IJJ WANT-AD- S

strengthened keep their op-
ponents away plate
scored winning tally

Blanke
victor's ninth
garni.

'Talk
With Savings for You!
After figlttiag High Price
Goliath years, "David"

"up" the
trusty slingshot now, and

him have Pen-
ney Low Prices 'right be-
tween eyes! Conic!

,'rlcn'sSummerCifca
Low Triced

25'
vVhite oyster
llncncs and
white ducks.
Made witblcath--

Men's Wash Tics
Color Fast! k

linings! Plain,
fancj JLUC

Mcn'l

3 ler 10
white

cotton; hem-
stitched. good

everjK

Sulu
nrna'deloths. COOl
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A Handy Site!

For people who
like bath towel
texture in a faco
towel size at a
low price I

PILLOW CASES.
III

2 for 25c
Belle Isle, tor
homes that need
lots of pillow
casesl42x30,

wanted size.

GiktsTab
AnotherWin

Carl HubkcII Coasts
EleventhPitching

Victory

ST. LOUIS The world champion
giants scoredseven runs In the sec-
ond Inning against the Cardinals
Monday and Carl Hubbell coasted
to his llth pitching victory of the
season and his first against tne
Cards this year 10--

riKATES 7, riHLLIES 1

PITTSBURGH The PltUburgh
Pirates again bidding for a place
In the National leaguesun, contin-
ued their heavy hitting behind Bill
Swift's seven hit pitching Monday
to defeat Philadelphia for the sec-
ond time, 7--L

Paul Weavercontributed his fifth
homer of the year In the eighth.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Game This Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Tuesday Cosden vs. Bible Class
Wednesday Klwanls vs. Robin

Settles ' vs. Southern
lee.

for

the

Friday Bible Class vs. Lions,

Standings
Team P. W.
Robinson 9 8
Cosden No. 1 .... 9 1
Klwanls 10 7
Lions 10 3
Herald ,.-- , 10 4
Bible Class 10 4
Southern Ice' ... 9 3
Settle 10 1

L

To

Pet.
.889
.832
.700
.550
.400
.400
.333
400

GamesThis Week
LEAOITE NO.

Tuesday First Watlonal vs. Car-
ter Chevrolet'

Wednesday Cosden vs. Llncks.
Thursday Carter vs. Post Office
Friday Cosden vs. Cunningham

& Philips.

8tandihr
Team P.
Llnck's 8
Cosden S
First Natl Bank ., 8
CAP 9
Post Office 9
Chevrolet 8

L.

1
3
4
6
8

6
9

t

W. L. Pet
8 0 1.000

.750

33
33

.123

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Qulnn and
small daughter, Anita Frances, of
Longvlew are the guests of Mrs.
Qulnn's.sliter, Mrs, M. W. Paulsen,
and.Mr. Paulsen. Mrs. Paulsen al
so has her father, J. A. McDahlet
of Sweetwater,as guest.

00

For men. "Washable, QQ
and A buy. JOC
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- Big: Spring:
Motor

rh. 6)6 Main at 44

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Raymond Winn and three
children havereturnedfrom an ex-

tended visit which included tho
World's Fair In Chicagoand a trip
to Seattle.

J. 8. Cosden, presidentof the Cos
den Oil Corporation,who has been
In Los Angeles for several weeks.
arrived In Big Spring early Tues
day morning aboard American Air-ll- ns

plane. He will remain here
for severaldays.

Mrs. J, L. Hudson and daughter
MarJIe returned Monday evening
from an extended visit In Llano
and other points in South Texas.
Mr. Hudson andtheir son Lane and
Miss Eddie Ray Lees went for
Mrs. Hudson and MarJI. and
brought them home.

Mrs. John Clarkehas Justreturn
ed from Austin where she has been
the guest of relatives for several
days. She was accompaniedhome
by two nieces, Mrs. J. W. McLaugh-
lin and Miss Austin Bell Sullivan.

Two tourist attractions In Louis
ville, Ky., are the tomb of Preside"
Zachary Taylor arid the homeol
his daughter who married Jeffer-
son Davis, president of the Confed
eracy.

DANCE
With

a

FreeBeer

at the

Casino

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT

J&&7trt 6ici
Here How Pennev'sLow Prices Slav Mr. High Prke'Goltefh

Pcnncy's Price'

Penney decides

SaveL

Sturdy

Beys1Watb

Imagine

Thursday

JUST A FEW OF OUR MANY ITEMS
LISTED. COME TOMORROW AND SEE

WtK

Seersucker Pants

$250

Company

Crisp aHd eooll Printed

SheerCottons
in unusuallysmart styles at

49c
Batisteand lawn, with crisp organdy
at sleeve snd neck, in ruffles, collars,
revers, pleats) Smsll florals, colorful
geometries,new plaids! d

or sleeveless! Vat-dve- 1

tiome i own: A Uooa

BROADCLOTH
for Dressesand Sport Togs!

yd.
Every woman who sews knows how"
many uses there are for a good.'
sturdy printed broadclothI Andi
Home Town is one a great many wo- -j

"n prefer. Smart patterns1

Yon Can Have MarquistU

CURTAINS
in Many Styles, as Low f

49c
Crisp-rumc- d Prlsclllas for kltcho
or bedroom; tailored pairs or smai
fringed panels for the dining roon
or living room a great. cuuccih
c( marvelousvalues , all

Ask forW'nard, Jr. They're

Sturdy Shttts
And They Cost Lot Lest

'It Isn't often you find en ampleA
double-be- d size sheet,81 x M inch,

a price so lowl Not so fine, but
strong, as many hoascwivea prefer-WUi-ti

PMow Can.42 x 6. 17c.

J.C. P. Wrk SMrts
2 pocket style. Steel

) buttons.All full cot,

49c xr

for

4
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